FORTHCOMING MEETINGS

International and regional meetings which are entirely mycological or have a mycological content

2011

**Biosystematics Berlin**
[including ICSEB7–7th International Congress of Systematic and Evolutionary Biology]
21–27 February 2011
Seminaris CampusHotel, Science & Conference Center, Berlin, Germany
<icseb2011.org>

**4th Pan African Medical Mycology Society Conference**
5–6 March 2011
Assiut University Mycological Centre (AUMC), Assiut, Egypt
*Contact*: Ahmad Mohammad Moharran; e-mail: ahmadmhrrm@yahoo.com

**The dynamics of zygomycete research in a changing world - A workshop on Zygomycete biodiversity**
3–5 March 2011
CBS-KNAW, Utrecht, The Netherlands
*Contact*: Kerst Voigt; e-mail: Kerstin.Voigt@uni-jena.de

**26th Fungal Genetics Conference**
15–20 March 2011
Asilomar Conference Center, Monterey, California, USA
*Contact*: Anne Marie Mahoney; e-mail: mahoney@genetics-gsa.org
<fgsc.net/26thFGC/index.htm>

**VAAM 2011: Annual Conference of the Association for General and Applied Microbiology**
3–6 April 2011
Karsruhe, Germany
*Contact*: Conventus Congressmanagement and Marketing; e-mail: vaam2011@conventus.de
<vaam2011.de>

**One Fungus: One Name (1F= 1N) [International Commission on the Taxonomy of Fungi, ICTF]**
19–21 April 2011
Amsterdam, The Netherlands
*Contact*: Robert A. Samson; e-mail: r.samson@cbs.knaw.nl

**Ecology of Soil Microrganisms**
27 April–1 May 2011
Institute of Molecular Genetics and Institute of Microbiology, Prague, Czech Republic
*Contact*: Peter Baldrian; e-mail: info@soilmicrobes.org
<soilmicrobes.org>

**8th International Conference on Cryptococcus and Cryptococcosis**
1–5 May 2011
Francis Marion Hotel, Charleston, South Carolina, USA
*Contact*: e-mail: benjamin@musc.edu
<academicdepartments.musc.edu/iccc/announcement.html>

**4th Congress of European Microbiologists [Federation of European Microbiological Societies]**
26–30 June 2011
Palexpo Geneva Congress Center, Geneva, Switzerland
*Contact*: fems@kenes.com
<kenes.com/fems>
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62nd Annual Applied Microscopy Conference
11–15 July 2011
McCrone Research Institute, Chicago, Illinois, USA
Contact: Therese Newman; e-mail: intermicro@mcri.org
<mcrl.org>

VII Congresso Latinoamericano de Micologia [Latin American Mycological Congress]
18–21 July 2011
University of Costa Rica, San José, Costa Rica
almic.org/alm/eng/meeting.html

XVIII International Botanical Congress
23–30 July 2011 [Nomenclature Section 18–22 July 2011]
Melbourne Convention & Exhibition Centre Southbank, Melbourne, Victoria, Australia
<ibc2011.com>

Asian Mycological Congress
(with the 12th International Marine and Freshwater Mycology Symposium]
7–11 August 2011
University of Incheon, Incheon, Korea
Contact: Youn Su Lee; e-mail: younslee@kangwon.ac.kr; or The Korean Society of Mycology; e-mail: ksm@mycology.or.kr

IUMS XIII International Congress of Mycology
(with the Congresses of Bacteriology and Applied Microbiology]
6–10 September 2011
Sapporo, Japan
<congre.co.jp/iums2011sapporo/data/general.html>

XVI Congress of European Mycologists
19–23 September 2011
Porto Carras, Thessaloniki, Greece
Contact: Symvoli Conference and Event Organizers; e-mail: mycologists2011@symvoli.gr
<xvicem.org>

6th International Medicinal Mushrooms Conference
25–29 September 2011
Zagreb, Croatia
Contact: Myko San; e-mail: immc6.loc@gmail.com
<immc.com/>

5th Trends in Medical Mycology
2–5 October 2011
Valencia Conference Centre, Valencia, Spain
Contact: Congress Care; e-mail: infor@congresscare.com
<TIMM2011.org>

2012

International Association for Lichenology (IAL7) – Lichens: from genome to ecosystems in a changing world
9–13 January 2012
Bangkok, Thailand
Contact: Lichen Research Unit, Ramkhamhaeng University; e-mail: lichen.ial7@gmail.com
<ru.ac.th/lichen/IAL7>

11th European Congress of Fungal Genetics
30 March–2 April 2012
Marburg, Germany
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18th International Society for Human and Animal Mycology (ISHAM)
11–15 June 2012
Berlin, Germany
<isham2012.org/>

2013

10th International Congress of Plant Pathology
25–31 August 2013
Beijing, China
<icppb2013.org/file/>

2014

IUMS XIV International Congress of Mycology
[with the Congresses of Bacteriology and Applied Microbiology, and also Virology]
27 July–1 August 2014
Montreal, Canada
Contact: e-mail: iums3014@nrc-cnrc.gc.ca
<montrealiums2014.org/>

10th International Mycological Congress (IMC10)
3–8 August 2014
Bangkok Convention Center, Bangkok, Thailand
Contact: Leka Manoch; e-mail:agrlkm@ku.ac.th

NOTICE